In
ncredible Benefits of
o Wood A
Apple (Baeel Fruit)
Introdu
uction
Wood
W
apple is
i also know
wn as Bael Fruit
F
that belongs to thee family of R
Rutaceae annd the
genus off Aegle. Thee Scientific name of th
his astonishiing fruit is known as A
Aegle marm
melos.
Sweet, arromatic and astringent in
n nature. Baeel fruits are spherical shape 7-10 cm
m diameter, w
with a
hard exteerior. Raw fruits
f
look greenish-grey
g
y while wooody exterior turns yellow
w upon ripeening.
Fully ripened fruit co
ontains fragrrant or arom
matic pulp aloong around 10 to 15 seeeds, enclosedd in a
d with naturaal adhesive. It
I is a season
nal fruit and appears durring summerr.
sac filled

Bael
B
fruit is a rich sou
urce of vitam
mins (ribofllavin, B-carrotene, Vitaamin C), prootein,
carbohyd
drate, steroid
ds, phospho
orus, calcium
m, potassium
m, volatile ooil, etc. Whhen compareed to
other fruits it can con
ntribute sign
nificantly to the daily nuutrient needss of an indivvidual. It cann also
be consu
umed as a major
m
suppleement for deeficiencies oof many otheer foods in an advantaggeous
manner.
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Most
M people nowadays are
a unaware of the nutriitional valuee of this herbbal bael fruiit and
the health
h benefits th
hat they can gain from or
o by consum
mption of baael fruit. In comparisonn with
other tab
ble’s value fruits,
f
bael fruit
f
is not popular
p
amoong people. To developp the willinggness
among people to con
nsume as a major
m
fruit due
d to havingg unique nuttritional and medicinal vvalue.
h medicinal value
v
of bael fruit is cap
pable of reduucing the efffects of certaain diseases.. This
The high
fruit is also
a
anti-infllammatory and
a has an anti-microbi
a
ial property which can protect the body
from harrmful microb
bes. Bael fru
uit is beneficcial and is uused in one and anotherr form for geetting
their benefits.

Wood Apple
A
(Bael Fruit) is Good Fo
or Health
Bael
B is consid
dered imporrtant for heaalth as it provides benefi
fits without ccompromisinng on
expecting
g quality and
d also wood
d apple nutriition empow
wering the ovverall healthh of the users that
can help us in many ways.
w
 Excellent
E
forr digestion good amoun
nt of nutriennts and fiberr found in tthis fruit thaat can
help the user to improve their digesttion easily. A small am
mount of connsumption off bael
ns the digestiive system, improve
i
useer digestive ppower.
frruit maintain
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 Rich
R
in vitam
min C which
h strengthen
ns and booosts the imm
munity systtem and preevents
in
nfection. scu
urvy is caussed due to deficiency
d
off vitamin C a life-threaatening conddition
bael fruit is a good sourcee of vitamin C which preevents scurvvy.

 Treat
T
kidney
y disorders improving th
he health off the kidney aand helping to perform aall its
fu
unctions properly.
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 The
T major isssue nowaday
ys is diabetees, maintain tthe blood suugar level.

 Act
A as antio
oxidants haave a high amount
a
of P
Phenolic coompounds w
which are knnown
an
ntioxidants. All parts off the Bael tree play a siggnificant rolle to cure daamaged cellss that
arre caused by
b free radiicals and prevent
p
degeenerative diiseases like dementia, heart
diseases & caancers. Also protect skin
n, nail, eyes, and brain heealth.
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 Beneficial
B
fo
or treating diarrhea and
a
choleraa (juice extrracted from wood applee has
taannin which
h helps to prevent
p
cholera and diarrhea), resppiratory prooblems, maiintain
ch
holesterol leevel, and rem
move toxins and
a purify thhe blood.

 Cure
C
liver problems,
p
wood
w
apple contain
c
ribofflavin and thhiamine whiich are know
wn to
boost liver heealth and baeel fruit act ass a major inggredient in thhe cardiac toonic.
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Includee Wood Ap
pple into Your
Y
Diet
It is important to incclude the beenefits of baael fruit in yyour diet. Poossible wayss for addingg bael
fruit to your
y
diet add
d in your saalad, juice, and
a also in any kind off dessert. Coonsume in pproper
quantity not in excess to avoid an
ny kind of siide effects.

Precauttions
 Bael
B fruit sho
ould not be consumed
c
reg
gularly.
 Take
T
a small amount to avoid
a
any sid
de effects.
 Excessive
E
am
mounts of con
nsumption cause a heavyy sensation iin the stomacch.
 Avoid
A
by the lactating mo
other and preegnant wom
men.
 Thyroid
T
and people
p
who are allergic should
s
avoidd it.
 People with gastric
g
probleems should be
b careful w
while consum
ming it.
 Excessive
E
con
nsumption can cause a major
m
effect oon low blood sugar.
 Itt can be the reason
r
for sk
kin problemss or allergiess.

Conclusion
Wood
W
apple is readily av
vailable in the
t market, iit is consideered as an uunderutilizedd fruit
because of consumption among people is co
onsiderably low. Most ppeople are aalso aware oof the
nutritionaal and mediccinal value of
o this herbaal fruit and w
willing to connsume it if pprovide as snnacks
or some other sourcee. Provide health
h
knowlledge, awareeness, treat ddiseases or ccure problem
ms by
h in nutrientss and mineraals to fulfill tthe user requuirement andd good for hhealth
using this fruit. Rich
benefits.

Review
w on Bael Fruit
F
Treee, Texture and Tastee
https://w
www.youtub
be.com/watcch?v=D7_W
WK9VXERw
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